Tiered Investment Levels

“Membership” Level Investment -- $150 annually
(Available for companies with 3 or less employees)

1) Alphabetical and categorical listing(s) in the “On-Line” Directory located on the Chamber’s website
2) Weekly E-mail Updates on events, programs, etc.
3) New investor listing in monthly newsletter (month after organization invests)
4) Access to all web benefits: Job postings, Hot Deals, Event Listings on Calendar
5) Annual Listing in Annual Shelby County Visitors Guide (Printed in May of each year)
6) Investor rates to attend all events, programs, etc.

“Sustaining” Level Investment -- $200 annually
(Available for companies with 5 or less employees)

1) Items 1 – 5 of “Membership” Level Benefits, PLUS
2) Primary Categorical Listing in 4 editions of “The Who’s Who of Shelby County Businesses” which runs once a quarter in Shelby Living magazine
3) Shelby Living magazine subscription (Printed six times annually)
4) Complimentary processing of Certificates of Origins
5) $20 in “Chamber Bucks” event vouchers (year in which organization joins the Chamber only)

“Leadership” Level Investment -- $300 annually

1) Items 1 – 5 of “Membership” Level Benefits, PLUS
2) Items 2 - 4 of “Sustaining” Level Benefits, PLUS
3) Once a year use of Chamber’s mailing list ($40 value)
4) $40 in “Chamber Bucks” event vouchers annually

“Capstone” Level Investment -- $500 annually

1) Items 1 – 5 of “Membership” Level Benefits, PLUS
2) Items 2 - 4 of “Sustaining” Level Benefits, PLUS
3) Once a year use of Chamber’s Mailing List ($40 value)
4) One complimentary reservation for Annual Industry Appreciation Reception event (Invitation only)
5) $60 in “Chamber Bucks” event vouchers annually

Please Turn Over for Additional Investment Levels
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“Executive” Level Investment -- $650 annually
1) Items 1 – 5 of “Membership” Level Benefits, PLUS
2) Items 2 - 4 of “Sustaining” Level Benefits, PLUS
3) Two Time use of Chamber’s Mailing List annually ($80 value)
4) One complimentary reservation for Industry Appreciation Reception event (By invitation only)
5) One complimentary ticket to Annual Meeting
6) One Showcase Feature Table Voucher at One of the Monthly Luncheons ($75 value)
7) $80 in “Chamber Bucks” event vouchers annually

“Platinum” Level Investment -- $800 annually
1) Items 1 – 5 of “Membership” Level Benefits, PLUS
2) Items 2 - 4 of “Sustaining” Level Benefits, PLUS
3) Two Time use of Chamber’s Mailing List annually ($80 value)
4) One complimentary reservation for Industry Appreciation Reception event (Invitation only)
5) Two complimentary tickets to Annual Meeting
6) One complimentary reservation for Annual “Montgomery Drive-In” event
7) Two Showcase Feature Table Vouchers at Separate Monthly Luncheons ($150 value annually)
8) $100 in “Chamber Bucks” event vouchers annually

“Pinnacle” Level Investment -- $1,000 annually
1) Items 1 – 5 of “Membership” Level Benefits, PLUS
2) Items 2 - 4 of “Sustaining” Level Benefits, PLUS
3) Quarterly Usage of Chamber’s Mailing List annually ($100 value)
4) Two complimentary reservations for Industry Appreciation Reception event (Invitation only)
5) Two complimentary tickets to Annual Meeting
6) Two complimentary reservations for Annual “Montgomery Drive-In” event
7) Two Showcase Feature Table Vouchers at Separate Monthly Luncheons ($150 value annually)
8) One Complimentary Ambassador Work Group Representative ($120 value)
9) $150 in “Chamber Bucks” event vouchers annually

“Next Level Up!” Investments
(See Director of Investor Relations for details)

“Associate” Level Investment-- $100 annually
(For retirees, or employees of current investors who desire their own listings, visibility)
1) Alphabetical and categorical listing(s) in the “On-Line” Directory located on the Chamber’s website
2) Weekly E-mail Updates on events, programs, etc.
3) New investor listing in monthly newsletter (month after organization invests)
4) Access to all web benefits: Job postings, Hot Deals, Event Listings on Calendar
5) Annual Listing in Shelby County Business Profile publication (to be determined with SCN)
6) Investor rates to attend all events, programs, etc.